
5. LED Indicator 8. Attentions and Q & A :

Mode

Power on 

Power off 

Pairing mode 

Unconnected standby mode 

Connected standby mode

Music playing mode 

Calling mode 

Delete paired records 

Low battery 

Charging 

Full charged 

LED Indicator

Blue LED flash triple

Red LED flash triple

Red and Blue LED flash alternately

Blue LED flash twice every 5 seconds 

Blue LED flash once every 10 seconds

Blue LED flash once every 10 seconds

Blue LED flash once every 10 seconds

Red & Blue LED flash twice at the same time 

Red LED flash

Solid Red LED

Red LED turn off 

6. Product Specification:

Bluetooth Version

Chipset Solution 

Operation Frequency

Standby Time

Music Time

Charging Time

Bluetooth Profile 

Multi Point Connection 

Password for Connection 

MIC Specification

Battery Capacity 

Charger

Work Temperature

Net Weight 

Size

V5.0

CSR8615

2.402GHz-2.480GHz

About 350 h  

About 24 h

About 2 h

A2DP1.2, AVRCP1.0, HFP 1.6, HSP 1.2

Support connection with two phones 

0000，1111，1234，8888

-45dB/4015/ Single point

400mAH Rechargeable lithium battery

5VDC,100-240V AC adapter，≥500MA

 -10—55℃

About 135g

166mm*159 mm*65 mm

Q. Ｍulti point connection 
A: Could only play music from one phone for multi point 
     connection, need to stop one to play another .

Q. Automatic power off 
A: VXBTX9 will automatic power off when unconnected with any 
    devices in 30 minutes.

Q. How to reconnect? 
A: VXBTX9 will reconnect automatic with the paired devices 
    when power on. Pls pairing and connect the item if it could not 
    reconnect automatic. 

Q. How to delete the paired records?
A: At any mode, long press MFB and Mute button together 5 
    seconds to delete the paired records, with Red & Blue LED 
    flash twice at the same time.

Q. Password for connect?
A: Pls try 0000 (four zero ), 8888 (four eight ), 1111 (four one),  
    1234 (one two three four) as password for connection when 
    need for some devices.

Q. Charging power supply?
A: Charging power supply: 5V, ≥500 mA. (Charger, car charger, 
    computer USB etc.)

4. Charging

Pls charge VXBTX9 when it low battery with Red LED flash. 
Charging time about 2 hours with solid Red LED. Red LED turn 
off when it full charged.
Connection for charging 
Use charging cable to connect VXBTX9 and charger (Car charger , 
power bank , computer USB etc) to charge the item .

VXBTX9.5
BLUETOOTH HEADSET 

User Manual

Contents: 1.Product Overview 2. Basic Operation 3 Bluetooth Pairing and Connection 

Package Contents: 

A. Bluetooth Headset  x  1
B. Micro USB Charging Cable  x 1
C. User Manual  x 1

Button    Function          Operation

Long press MFB 3 seconds to power on 

Long press MFB 3 seconds to power off

Off mode（with paired records）, long press 

MFB 6 seconds to power on and enter into 

pairing mode.

Off mode ( without paired records), long press 

MFB 3 seconds to power on and enter into 

pairing mode.

Short press MFB to play or pause when playing 

music 

When call coming , short press MFB to answer 

or hang up a call , long press to reject a call 

When calling, Long press MFB 1 second to 

switch the audio between phone and headset .

Standby mode, double press MFB to redial the 

last call .

Standby mode,  long press MFB 1 second to 

start  voice dialing

When playing music, long press Volume + to 

next song

When playing music / calling, short press 

Volume + to control the volume up 

When playing music, long press Volume - to

 previous song

When playing music / calling, short press 

Volume - to control the volume down 

When calling,  short press Microphone mute to 

mute, do again to cancel mute  

A. Off mode, long press MFB 3 seconds to power on and enter 
    into pairing mode automatically with Red & Blue LED flash 
    alternately.
B. Search and click to connect “VXBTX9”on the phone 
    Bluetooth device lists , LED turns to Blue LED flash once every 
    10 seconds after connected , could playing music or making 
    calls from the phone to the headset.

Long press MFB 3 seconds to power on 

Double press MFB after power 
on , to enter into pairing mode
with Red and Blue LED flash 
alternatively . 

Search and click to 
connect “VXBTX9”
on the phone 
Bluetooth device lists.
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User Manual

Power on

Power off

Pairing 

Mode 

Play / 

Pause 

Audio 

Switching

Redial the 

last call 

Voice 

dialing

Next 

song

Volume 

up 

Previous 

song

Volume 

down

多功能键

USB charging port   

Microphone 

Microphone mute button

Volume - / Previous song  

Volume +/ Next song 

LED Indicator

MFB (Multi Function Button)

setting

Connected successful

pairing

Notes：

Could only play music from one phone for multi point connection, 

need to stop one to play another.

Notes：

Pls charge VXBTX9 at least once every two months when without use.  
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Charging with Charger   
Charging with PC

Answer /
Hang up / 
Reject a call 

Microphone 

mute

Microphone 

mute

MFB (

Multi-

Function 

Button)

Volume +

Volume -

connection

3.1 Multi Point Connection
A. Follow 3 A & B to connected with the first device (phone, PC, 
    laptop etc) , turn off the Bluetooth function of the first device.
B. Turn off the headset and turn on again to enter into pairing 
    mode, search and click to connect “VXBTX9”on the second 
    device (phone, PC, laptop etc.) Bluetooth device lists. LED turns 
    to low Blue LED flash once every 10 seconds after connected.

C. Turn on the Bluetooth function of the first device, research and 
    reconnect VXBTX9 on it. The headset will connect with two 
    devices after connected with the first one.

Q. What is the advantage of using single-point microphone?
A: Using a single-point microphone can effectively reduce the 
    ambient noise so that the other party can clearly hear your 
    own voice and improve the quality of the call. The call effect is 
    far superior to that of an ordinary omnidirectional microphone 
    (a structure with a microphone bar is required, otherwise the 
    speaking voice Will be smaller).

SIZE:65x95mm   128克双铜纸双面印刷    折叠（手风琴式）

封面     备注：封面过油
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